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below; (MF ;) as also ae , and 3;--: (TA :) liking to that nhich was not her own young one, Isj j- I wrote down my name in the list of
and t.
(]) and
;:'~; (S, 19;) fHe and put something as a ring through her nostrils, the soldiers of such an expedition. (TA, from a
wrote it: ($, ] :) or '
. .
has this signification; lest she should smell the , (in some copies of the trad.) _- t
I He asked for a book (or
j,
_J;
but
this
is
a
mistake;
TA,)
and
not
the
like)
to
be
written
for
him. (TA.) See also
and t 4;; , as also It
1, signifies he asked
10.
.
S
1
-His
urine
was suppressed. (TA.)
; S He
[one] to dictate it (.~ _I): (I. :) v I':5.ZI in have a fondness for it. (TA.) =-. . - :SHe was constipated, or costive;
(TA.) See also 2.
the g(ur, xxv. 6, signifies ie hath written them collected a Z4.
(TA;)
his
beUly was constipated. (Q.)
(f) fur himslcf: (Bd :) or he hath asked [one]
2: See 1 and 4 mmi iWI ,
,
inf.
n.
·",
to Cwrite them for him, or to dictate them to him.
He tied the udder of the camel. (AZ, S.) 10. t: '4:C1
He asked him to nwrite a thing
(TA, lBd.) _
" ,;
[He vrote what he
.for
him.
(S.)
See
also 1 and 8. ~ With
, inf. n.
;; ($, K ;) and
had heard, or learned from him.] A phrase of c4.h
*tt
i; (TA;) t He preparedthw troops; (K ;) reference to a t, (or skin), see 1.
common occurrence in biographies. - .
[Ile was a writer, or scribe, and a learned man. he disposed the troops in order, troop by troop. (S.)
;
! A thong with which one sJws (O) a
(Imnplied in the ~, where we are referred to the
3. .i." and t 1$t are syn.: ($, :) you
j or a L.i: pl.
(TA.)
That
Iur, lii. 41, and lxviii., 47, in illustration of
say, aj~. ,JLSb Hie wrote to his friend: and with which the vulva of a camel (or of a mule,
,AL.4 as signifying "a learned man.")]
t e1t They wrote, one to the otlher. (TA.)
TA,) is closed in order that she may not be
*,..,
aor. :, inf. n. 44.b, q. v., t He (God) 41.S, inf. n. LU.. (Az, K, Msb) and
(TA.) _A seam
,.S, cowred: (g:) pl. %..
prescribed, appointed, or ordained, (TA,) and
(Az, M.b,) t He (a slave) made a written [or or suture, (KL, PS,) in a ski, or hide;
made obligatory. (Msb.) o-;Al ,I;
other] contract lrith him (his master), that he (KL;) [app. made by sewning together tno edges
The larw of retaliationis prescribed, appointed, or (the former) should pay a certain sum as the so that one laps orcr the other;].a ij.~ (S, Mgh,
ordained, as a law of which the observance is price of himself, and on the payment thereof be O) ,vhereof the tlong conjoins the tno faices [or
free: (J, &c.:) also he (a master) made snch a sides]: (K :) or a %jj. that is joined together
itcu,nbmnt on you. [l(ur, ii. 173.] 4.L ;
,YJ;1 Fasting is prescribedas incumbent on you. contract with him (his slave): (Az, Msb, &5c.:) rwith a thong: (Lthl :) or ithat whereof the thong
and *t.tj;3 Tluey two made such a contract, one conjoins each of the two faces [or sides]: (ISd,
[lCur. ii. 179.] (TA.) - 1..
. .
He
with the other. (Msb.) The slave in this case is TA:) pl. ,.i.
(S, Mghi.)
·jdged, passed sentence, or decre.d, againut /iim
called
1t
(S,
Msb)
and
also
..
t;
and
so
that he should do such a thing. (A.)
;:5": see 1 and 8. - [Also, agreeably with
is the master; the act being mutual. (M,b.)
1w u,o~itb The judge gave sentence that the
[But the lawyers in the present day call the slave analogy, A mode, or manner, of nriting.]
expenses should be paid. (M5b.)
.
, .. 3Jl only; and
the master, ~4.]
aIC-I,
[ .. , meaning A bookseller, is a vulgar
aur. , inf. n. $.,
He drew togetiher; brought signitying "what is written," is tropically used
term, like 5a:
by rule it should be
?.]
toge.ther; conjoined. ($.)_Hence,
.J.,
by the professors of practical law as syn. with
nor. t ansd , inf. n. .,,
lie conjoined thu orcs
i,jlt, because the contract above mentioned
tl-, [inf. n. of 1, q.v. - as a subst.,] A
of the mule's vulva by means of a ring or a thong; was generally written; and is so used by them thing in which, or on which, one writes: [a book:]
when nothing is written. It was thus called in a written piece of paper or [a record, or register;
(s ;) as also t
.- ;.
(A.)
Wi
the age of el-Islim, accord. to Az. These two and a written mandate;]ofskin: (k :) a writing,
aor. and-, (I4,) inf.n. .,.;
and tLa
·
.,b;
-'..:and
(TA;) 1e closed the camelrs vulva, (Ii,) and words are said by Z to be syn.; but it is thought or writ, or thing nwritten; as also t
that
he
may
have
written
the
former
by
mistake
both
are
applied also to the revlationfrom;nabow:
put a ring upon it: (TA:) or he put a ring of
iron or the like upon it, (9,) conjoining the ors, for 1.l,1, adding the S by a slip of the pen. and to a letter, or epistle, nwhich a person writes
and sends: sometimes made fern., as meaning
in order that sAe milht not be cowvered. (TA.) (Msb.)
:
AA says, I heard an Arab of the desert,
._ ,,,
aor', inf. n.
.b; (s;) and
4. . .1 IsHe dictated. ($, ]J.) Ex. f
of El-Yemen, say, l&tp
I
l
i
j
· ._;;SI; (1g ;) He n~ed a 0, (f,)or a .1,
oi, JI;
. Dictateto me t/is ode. (S.)
I
-Such a one is stupid: my letter came to him, and
(1,) or a ;ilp, (TA,) with two thongs: (s>) and ? ,S
IHe taught the art of mriting. (..)
he
despised it: so I said, Dost thou say, 43.W.
or, accord. to some, he closed it at the mouth, by _ See also 1, in three places.
&t..:.? and he replied, Is it not a
?a. ?
binding it round with a .L", so that nothing [of
5. "S;
1 He girded himsef, and drew (Mqb.) P1. ,S and .
(-.)
A
reealed
its conteats] should dropfrom it; (TA;) [as alsole
toether hi garments upon him. (TA.) 1
scripture. (Msb.) [Whence
j..b
People
...1t:] or -.. b signifies he sew~ed a AJ;
S..3 1 It (an army, O) collected itself together. having a revead scripture: and ,il
JI l'he
and t "..lb1, h bound it with a b, i.e. bound
(9, g.)
it round the upper part. (LI.) _
people of the'Bible. See also '.]'
,
01 sig
6: see 8.
aor. , inf. n. ",.- ; (a;) and t
nifies The ;b~, or Pentateuch, or Mosaic
1,m (9,1
8. See L _
:- t[is a quasi-in£ n. of 8; syn. Law: (g:) and the Gospel, or Book of the
and ? w:.
(TA) S He bound a
with a
,l;
and is explained as signifying] Go~l: the Scripturs of the Jews and
.ob; ( ;) he bound it round the head, or upper with
part: (4 :) or tibe first of these verbs signifies The mriting a book, tranribingit [from another Christians: (Expositions of the lur, passim:)
ur-dn. (TA.) - See also 3. vtt
'
- ) . (~.) _ It and the
he seed a d4,.
(Lb.) See above. I&Ar says, book]: (~
^,I; [inf£ n., or subst.: seea 1] Divine preI heard an Arab of the desert say,
A also signifies, [as 'a quasi-in£ n. of 8,] The
writing one's name in [the list of those who script, appointment, or ordinance: judgment,
, _ U
iJI bond the mouth of the.U,
or ~tee: fatal decree, or predestination. (,
re e] stipend and maintenance (.i , ~1
but it did not becomefast bound, or cloed, because j1, 1, .JJl [ .A.]). (TA.)
.
I
He
1
of its hardnae and thickme.
(TA.) ~
,
registered himself in the book of the Su~.n's determine, or judge, betwee you two according to
' l 1He uted art to mahe the she-camd take a army-list, or stipandia,s ((S,
) *
-i
the j~
t, or stn~ , of God, thich hath
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